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iatered at Pickens Poatofilce as Second ClassMail Matter.

$1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
GARY IOTng Manager.

Obittiary notices antd trioutes of respect ofnot o-"rone hundred words will be printed freeof charge. All over that number must be paidfor at the rate of one cent a word. cath to
acconpany manuscript. Cards of thanks rat:,.Iished for one-half cent a word

THOSE who read the ads are the"ones
who saye the scadA.

WE are going to name our j.ig Old
Virginia. She-roots.

What has become of the old-fashioned
boy who used to smoke rabbit tobacco?

IT may be that the Kaiser is infallible
and invincible, but it looks to us like he
is in wrong.

MAYBa. the reason old Carranza doesn't
get a shave is that he expects to heard
Villa in his den.

"ONIY three more days of Grace,
says Germany." And some Charles-
tonians wish it was true!

EsNc;AN ,may be mistress of the
.-eas, bu ;ernltty is master of the U's,
while Uni. Sam has charge of the V's.

WJ put more than three cents worth
in this paper each week, and it is not
our fault if anybody cannot get it out.

Tin: unusually sound News and Courier
is quite correct. Nothing should bother
ai man who is so fortunate as to dwell
in Pickens.

(IRIMBLING is a bad habit. Some
people would grumble and growl if theyhad baked angel for dinner every day in
the week.

DIt) you know that Pickens had a
millionaire citizen? Well, maybe not
quite that-but Mr. E. H. Craig has a
hen that laid 220 eggs last year.

A CORRESPONDENT writes us: "You
nrC so slightly henpecked that youreditor friends haven't noticed that youare a married man. " It does look that
way.
WELL, well! Colonel Booker of the

Spartanburg Journal has this headingto a prohibition editorial: "LeI Have.
Something." The Crlonel must havefallen off the wagon.

CARRANZA suggests that the United
States place an embargo on munitions
and everything else that helps to pro-

Jong thewar. Wellsuppose we begin

"IT'S an ill wind,'' etc. The recent
freezing weather in South Carolina has
killed millions of the boll weevil, accord-
ing to a statement made by thle farm
demonstration agent of Hampton county.

SIouLD this country be dried up en-
tirely, as now seems probable, what will
become of the many advertised cures,
fakes and others, said to destroy the
appetite for liquor -to say nothing of
the Keeley institutes?
Ouon WEEKix RiI)DL*. -Two negroes

fishing; the little negro is the big ne-
gro's boy, but the big negro i.s not the
little negro's dadtily. What's the relia-

' tion?
T1he big regrou is thec lit tle negro's) mammy.

* V - 3WHIfnN Jones w~~ants to goi tup town
He leaves home onl thel sly,

For ever~y time she se~es him lem-VI,
lis wvife, shte sy .-buy hutl''

IHe
s.'and'

Luzi
ofit

~>.. sand

'1

Sr Scordi,,~ 'te iuuiantie Guarantee: nothil
Peffter using the content.e suca can,you are not eatiafled as

ha epe, your gro- like3
ce dyoranone ' .Ask I

fvRUB OUT PAIN.
with good oil liniment. That'
Seuredt way to stop them.
o best rubbing liniment is

MiUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor lAc Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches,Pains, Rheumatism SpraiCuts, Burns, ttc.

| e. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

'A34LANTA sthort on coal," says a
headline. but long on gas.

WE have a lingering idea that the U.
States is the boy'for the U-boats.
THOSE -New Yorkers who buy meat

from a 'butcher shop that sells onlyhorseflesh at least have the satisfaction>f knowing what they are eating.
AFTER advising Colonel McKissick toget married we feel like we ought toAlso let him know that sen-sen is abso-

utely no protection when a woman is
Around

WE'D like to say just here that we
)elieve. in Seiiator O'Dell Pickens countyhiis about the best and most level-headed
ienator in the state. If all the mem-
bera were like him the general assemblywould be of some benefit to the people.
Sofkh newspapers are saying. it would

be a good move on the part of the presi-lent, in forming his next cabinet, to
put Colonel Roosevelt in one of theseveral positions. Surely; put him in
the cabinet, lock the door and throw the
key away.

Ik, correspondents want their articles
published in The Sentinel they must
send their names along with the articles
they want published. We will not pub-lish your name if you do not want us to,but we must know who is the author of
Lach article we publish. Bear this in
m1ind, please.
Tio we never saw the editor of the

Williamsville (N. D.) Item,'we deeplysympathize with him, and oursympathyis explained by the following notice
which recently appeared in his paper:"We wish to apologize to Mrs. Orlando
Overlook. In our paper last week we
had as a heading 'Mrs. Overlook's BigFeet.' The word we ought to have
uied 14'a Frened word, pronounced the
same way, but spelled fete. It means
a celebration and is considered a very
tony word."

We Still Believe It's a Horn
Newberr-y Observer.
The heading of that good newspaper,Newberry Observer, is illustrated, and

we know it's all right and all that; butwould Brother Wallace mind telling uswhether the man in the picture is aim-
ing a gun at something or taking a drink
out of a long bottle?- Pickens Sentsinel.

It's a telescope, you mountain galoot;and the man is observing what is goingon in the world-which is representedby the circular picture at the right hand
corner. Just now his gaze fixed on thetwo Americas.
What you take for a hottle is half aslong as a man. Whoever saw a bottle

as long as that? How would a personcarry it around? Hottles in this part ofthfe state to drink outocf are eitherquartsize or pocket flasks. Pickens moon-shine bottles may be three feet long;but they never' get as far away fromhome as Newvberry'.
A Good Joke

Aiken Journal andi~ Review.
We are glad to see Gary Hiott's

paper so prosperous, but how could itbe o'therwise in the county of good
Pick ens?

GetYour
Grocer's
Opinion

knows coffees-has mixed them
old them for years. He knows
nne. Ask him what he thinks
Ask him what most of his

mere think of It. Luzianne will
or fall by this -test. If the re-

a favorable, take home a can and
ypuArself., Make up a pot, ac-

Lfg o directions. You have

ag to lose, for the guarantee
es youir money back if you don't

Luzianne. Buy a can today.

or profit-sharing catalog,

HjCOffee
rapany, .New Orleans

Tv
-Probate ate

$tate of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Probate Court.

Mamie C. Kay, as administratrix of theestate of ienry Whitfield, deceaedand Sophia Letman Henry Whitfield,Jr., Jerry Whitfield, Samuel Whit-field, Emma Earls, Fannie Shiflet andAnnie Gayton, Plaintiffs,
against

Cleveland Whitfield, Eliza Whitfield,Ethel Whitfield and Henry Whitfield,Defendants.
By virtue of a decree filed in the.Pro-bate Court of Pickens County, in theabove entitled case, I will sell in frontof the Court House door in Pickens,S. C., on

SALESDAY, MO'NDAY,MARCH 5,1917
during the legal hours-of hale, the fol-lowing described property:All that piece, parcel or lot of landlying apd. being situate in the countyand state aforesaid, containing one acre,more or less, as represented by plat of
survey made by B. D. Garvin, surveyor,on the 18th day of February, 1891, andis known in said plat of survey as lotNo. 19, and is bounded by lots Nos. 16,17 and 20 and lands of R. A. Cochran, itbeing the same lot of land deeded toHenry Whitfield, deceased, by MacrianS. Campbell on 22nd day of February,1895, and being on rWord in the Clerk'soffice for Pickens County, South Caro-ia, i Deed Book P-2,' page 144. Saidlot lies in or near Calhoun, S. C.
Terms of sale cash; purchaser to payfor all papers and recording the same.Terms to be complied with within onehour after sale or land may be resold atrisk of former purchaser.

J. B. NEWBERY, J.P.P.C.
Feb. 3, 1917.

CLERK'S SALE.

Seate of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
The Greenville Supply Company,Plaintiffs,

against
James Peek, et al., Defendants. -

In pursuance of a decretal order madein the above-stated case by His Honor,Judge W. C. Benet, dated September20, 1895, 1 will sell to the highest bid-der, on

SALESDAY IN MARCH, 1917, -

(the same being the 5th day of saidmonth), (luring the legal hours of saleat Pickens C. H., S. C., the following edescribed lot of land, to-wit: a
All that piece, parcel or lot of land, t

containing one-fourth of an acre, moredor less, lying on Main street in the a
town of Central, S. C., formerly havingone house on it and occupied byJohn d
Orr and Barber, and being a lot pur-'chased by James Peek from H. D. Row-land and adjoining the lot mortgagedby James Peek to C. L. Hollingsworth F
Terms: One-half cash and the bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, the 'nrcredit portion to be secured by the bond Iof the purchasers and a mortgage of ethe premises and to draw interest from '
day of sale, purchasers to pay for all opapers and recording same. Terms'tmust be complied with in one hour or hthe premises will be resold at risk of nthe former purchasers. d0. S. STEWART, n

Clerk of Court.
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$ sometimes delayed in
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Slivery of your grocery
on No. 66.

We will receive several shipmentreceived a new car Furniture, boughtChase City Buggies on the way, atshort time.

Our Spring Clothing for men anldlarge part of our Staple Dry Goods, v
a tremendous advance in prices all al<
we will be In a position to sell you n1
you bought last spring,

Take Coats Spool Thread, for in;black thread after February 1 therecontracted for enough spool cotton t,
every spool has 200 yards to the spool

- See us for what vod want. We

F~OLGER, T)
Clothing, Shoes, Hais an

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and ZKing Stoves', Chase City Buggies, Miick Patterns.

lotice To Debtors and Creditors
All persons having claims against theitate of J. C. Garrett, deceased,e hereby notified to present the same! Notice4 lamethe undersigned on or by the 1st word for irtiIty of March, 1917, duly attested, for each subsoid all persons owing said estate are3reby requested to settle with the un-

0

ersigned on or by said date. or aT. M. GARRETT corn at $1.42 Administrator. near Mont
_______ route 3.

lotice of Final Settlement and Discharge Wanate
Notice is hereby given that I will black gum,iake application to J. B. Newbery wood. See
sq., Judge of Probate for Picken' Smith forounty, in the state of South Carolina Linwood I

n the 9th day of March, 1917, at 1i Pickens.'clock in the forenoon, or as soon~ereafter as said application can be Foundi-eard, for leave to make final settle- buttoner onent of the estate of F. V. Clayton, Holder's reeceased, and obtain discharge as ad- may get sarinistrator of said estate. payng for t43 MRS. ARGIE EPPs, Executrix. The Sentine

1Ho.
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BUY NOW
FERTiLZERS, i

"It Pays to. Use
Manufactured by

FT & COMPANY
ales Office for North and South Carn~: Columbia, S. C., Savannah, Ga., Che

iORNLEY o
4OS. 10 AND 66

e of our customers who are
ordering groceries through the
ed a telephone in our Grocerynber is 66, and for-prompt de-
order, please give your order

s of now goods within the next ten days, have justhefore the big advance in prices, havo another carid will receive another car Mitchell Wagons in a

boys, Oxfords for men, ladies and children,- and a *
ias bought last fall, and since then there has been
)ng these lines. We are glad to say, however, that,arly every line of merchandise almost as cheap as

stance. The price has not only advanced, but on +
is only 150 yards to the spool. We have already 4i carry us through the year, at the old price, and 4

ave the goods, the quality and the right prices.
+

Yours truly,

-/ORNLEY & COO
d Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialtysigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Iron 4Lcliell Wagone, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-

IA 0st Received-Car of mules andhorses. Will sell for cash or good paper.Also have a nice line of buggies and___E .wagons. See me before you buy. J.T.

-ted n this column for one cent a Gassaway, Central, S. C. 43

mertion and one-half cent a word A Il Pesoans who have entered theiuent Insertion, Icontest for prizes offered by us for wheatgrowing will please send us in theire-About 100 bushels good names and postoffice addresses by March5 a bushel. Van Chappell, 1. Anderson Phosphate & Oil Company,rale school house, Pickens Anderson, S. C. 43
43 Few thousand dollars to loan on realestate. If interested please call at once.1, 2000 cords sweet and McSwain & Craig, attorneys, Pickens.poplar, chestnut* hild-:1ie

. H. Chastain and M. C. Noticespecifications and prices. All who are entitled to pension under,and & Investment CO., the Supply Bill of Pickens county and
tfhave not applied heretofore will send intheir applications on or before the firstA bunch of keys and a shoe Monday in March or they will be debar-the public road near J. D. red for this time. The pension boardsidence, fast week. Owner will not meet any more after the first+ne by describing themi and Monday in March this year, 1917.his 'advertisement. Call at B. C. JOffNSON,

I office. 42 Ch 'mn. Pension Board of Pickens County.
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d materials, skilfully corn-
:-ured.
and other fertilizers WILL
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plies to allkother crops.
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(FERTILIZER WORKS)
lina, Charlotte, N. C.
ster, 8. C., Wilmington, N. Cs


